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Abstract
The 500 kヽV都′ind generator was developed as one of NEDO's projects,and it has been operated at TAPPI wind
park since October in 1996  Since then severaltests on its performance have been made so far  This paper presents
the modehng of the machine by using system identincation and analytical rnethod,and the dyna■lic behavior of the
machine through sirnulation based on the model
キーワー ド:システム同定,モデリング,風力発電機,風草制御 (system identhcatiOn,modeling,wind generator,
windmill control)


























































































あ :風速 ρ::空気密度 4:風車の回転断面積
ρ:風車の回転角速度 C:出力係数 メ:周速比
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図12 風速及びピッチ角とγとの関係
Operathg point
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